
Decision No. ------
BSFOru;:: TlB PUBLIC UTILITI";~S COMMISSION OF TES STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

App1ic~tion of JOHN JERVIK (Desert Hot ) 
Springs Stnge Lines) to operate a bus ) 
service between Dosert Hot Springs~ ) 
CaliforniA, an unincorporatod community,) 
and Palm Springs, Californi~J to ost~b~ ) 
11sb. taros. ) 

-----------------------------) 

Application No. 37369 

Sidnoy J .. Kahn,' tor applicant 
Gordon, Knapp and Gill; by 
Wyman C. !CnaEE" tor Tannor Motor Tours, Ltd.,. 

protestant 
D. B. Millar,' tor Pacific Greyhound Lines, 

interosted party. 

o PIN ION ... ------~-

By tho application horein; tiled on October 4, 1955, as 

amended by an amendmont tiled on Decembor 13, 1955, app~icant 

John Jorv1k, an individual doing business as Dcsort Hot Spr1n5s 

~tago lines, seeks a~thorit~ to rondor ~orv1co AS a p~ssoneor 
stago corporation tor the transportation of passengers between 

Desert Hot Springs, an unincorporatod community, and the 1nter-

soction ot Rwmon Road and Sunriso Highway in tho City o£ Palm 

SprinGs; both in California l a one~vay distanee of approximately 
15 m11os. 

A public hearing WtJ.S nolO. in Palm Springs on November 

29, 1955, before EXaminer Kont C. Rogers, evidenco was prosentod 

and the mAttor was su'bmjttod subjoct to the tiling ot an ~ond

mont to the application. This amendment w~s filed on December 13, 

19$51 and tao mattor is ready for docision. Tanner Motor Tours, 

Ltd. t . appearod as a proto stant. 
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. .. 
B1 its application as amended applicant proposes to 

. . 
render service betweon Desert Hot Springs and the 1nters~ction 

of Ramon Road and Sunriso Highway in th~ City or Palm Springs; 

including int~r.mediate points, Via tho following route: 

From tho intersection of Pierson Boulevard nnd 
Palm Drive in Desert Hot Springs, via Pierson 
Boulovard~ Ocotillo Drivo, Eighth Street, Palm 
Drive, Dillon Road, Indi~ Avenue (North Palm 
Springs is near the intersection ot Dillon Road 
and Indian Avenue), and R~on Road (in Palm 
Springs) to Sunr1se H1ghway. 

This authority is to be subjoct to tho following ro

strictiOns : 

(1) On trips from Desert Hot Springs no passengers are 
to be picked. up 'be two en North Palm Springs·and the 
terminus in Palm Springs, e xclusi ve ot North Palm 
Springs. 

(2) On trips from Palm Springs to Dosert Hot Springs 
no passengers will be discharged between the 
terminus in Pa~ Springs and North Palm Springs, 
exclusive of North. Palm Springs. 

Applicant has and will use one 1948 model Packard seven

passenger limousine to render the service. The applicant testi

fied that he has availablo one 1946 model sevon-passenger DeSoto 

limousine and driver in the event of a breakdovr.n. 

Proposed rares arc to be ~~l.SO tor a roundtrip 'between 

Desert Hot Springs and any place in Palm Springs, ~~f.oo tor a one":" 

way trip between those pOints, $.SO one way between North Palm 

Springs and Pa~ Springs, and $.2S tor a trip 'between any two 

pOints in Desert Hot Springs. 

Applicant will render service seven ds~s per week. Tne 

first trip is to originate at Desort Hot Springs at 6~50 a.m. and 

the last trip w1ll leave Palm Springs a.t approximately 10:.30 p.m. 

Thero ~ro to be '10 roundtrips per day. 
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A. 37~69 - • 

The applicant; testified but knew little about tae pro

posed operation. He s1~ated that there is no passenger stage 

service now between De~:ert Hot Springs and Palm Springs; tho.t he 

will use a seven-passer.:gor Packard limousine to ronder the serv

ice and that a Mr. Powers, who 1s to be the oporator, could ex

plain tno proposal. The balance shoot of Centinela Valley Taxi

cab Company as of July 3l~ 1955 .. is attached to the application 

as Exhibit trF". The tEl.Xicab company is mana.ged and operated by 

the applicant. Exhibit 1 in ovidence is a. resolution of the 

Centinela Valley Tnxicab Company underwriting the applicant's 

operations to the extor.Lt or $10 ~ooo and this guarantee is to con-

tinue for a period of s,ix montl'ls from the date of the 1:ssurume ot a 

certificate to applicant by tho Commission. The balance sheet of 

tho guarantor shows toto.l fixed o.nd current assets as of July 311 

1955 .. amounting to apprOXimately &:;25 .. 000 with approxima.tely 

020 1 000 in liabilit1es. 

Mr. Powers, the proposed drivor and operator or the 

stago .. testifiod 'chat for over seVen years he was an operator tor 

the Los Angeles Transit L1nes and for the past year has been a 

driver for the Cent1nela Valley Taxicab Company. He estimated 

tho applicant's expenses at 20 cents per mile. His agreement 

with the applicant i$ tha.t he will receivo 45 ~rcent or the gross 

revenue in exchange for his serVices. He had made no passenger 

survey to determ1ne the number of riders he might expect. The 

only present serv1ce l he said .. is a taxicab which charges $3.00 

one way (Exhib1t No.2). 

Approximately 65 people appeared in 3upport or tho 

app11cat1on~ Severo,l W~)re sworn and testified. 
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An employee of the Desert Hot Springs newspaper, The 

Desert Sentinel, tostified that in 1950 Desert Hot Springs had a 

population of 2,370; that its present population is over 3,000 

and that on weekends thero are between five and six thousand 

people in the community. He said that there is only One taxicab 

providing public transportation between ~~lm Springs and Desert 

Hot Springs. 

The president or the North Palm Springs Chamber of Com

merce said that thero aro noout 400 persons in North Palm Sp~1ngs; 

that thore is no bank in Desert Hot Springs; that there is con

te:plated a 30-bed ehildren's hospital in Desert Hot Springs; 

and that there are 14 mineral sp~ing baths therein. 

The president of the Desert Hot Springs Chamber of Com

merco stated that he receives many inquiries concerning public 

transportation betweon Palm Springs and Desert Hot Springs. 

A witness testified that thore is only one rabbi who 

conducts servicos for residents of both Palm Springs and Desert 

Bot Springs, and that it is difficult for the JeWish reSidents of 

Desert Hot Springs to travel between Desert Hot Springs and Palm 

Springs to attend services. 

Tho owner of a Desert Hot Springs motel testified that 

he has had inquiries from guostseonccrn!ng public transportation 

between Desert Hot Springs and Palm Springs. 

The attorney for Tanner Motor Tours, Ltd., offored to 

prove by & witness present in court that this company had rendered 

a scheduled serVice between Desert Hot Springs and Palm Springs 

during the years 1945 ·to 1949 ~d that the serVice was discont1n-
. { : '- -. 

ued tor lack of revenue. This ofter was refused by the Ex~ner. 
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The ~alm Springs manager £or Tannor Motor Tour~1 Ltd. 1 

to~t1r1od tnat she has been a resident of falm Springs stnce 1932; 
thnt in ~932 Pa~ Springs had a population o~ 1500 peoplo; that 1t 

increased in population to 5000 people in 1948 1 ana that it has a 

population or ll,OOO people now. The witness requested that the 

application be don1el:i. On cross-oxamination the witness testified 

that there are Yellow C~b3 in Palm Spr1ngs which operate to Desert 

Hot Springs, that these cabs are metered and the cost of a trip 

between Palm Springs and Dosert Hot Spr1ngs is about C4.oo; and 

that there is no limit to the number of persons who may ride the 

cab at one t1me except its cap~city. 

Upon the cv1d~nce of record here1n 1t appears and we 

find, that public convenienco and necessity requ1re the estab11sh-

mentand operat10n of a pa.sscnger stage service as proposed. 

John Jerv1k is hereby placed upon notice that operative 

rights, as such, do not constitute a class of property which may 

be capital1zed or used as an element of value in rate-tix1ng~ for 

any ~ount of money in excess of that originally paid to the state 

as the conSideration for the grant of such rights. Aside from 

their purely permissive aspeet~ they extend to the holdor a fUll 

or partial monopoly of a class of businoss:ovor a particular route. 

Tbds monopoly feature may Co changed or destroyed at any time by 

tho state, which is not, in any rospect, limited as to the number 

of rights wbich may be given. 
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o R D E R ------

A public hearing hnving boen held.. the COmmission being 

tully adv1sed in the premises and having found that public conven

ience and necessity so require, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That a certificate of public convenience and necessity 

is granted to John Jervik~ doing bUsiness as Desert Hot Springs 

Stage Lines .. authorizing him to es'ta'blisn :lnd operate a service 

as a "passeng~r sta.ge corporat1on,r as tnat term is defined in 

Section 226 of the Public Utilities Code .. tor the transportation 
. , 

ot persons between the pOints' and OVer the routes particularly set 

forth in Append1x A a.ttached hereto and made a part hereof. 

(2) That in proViding service pursuant to the certificate 

herein granted .. there shall be compliance with the following serv

ice regulations: 

(a) Within thirty days after the effective date 
hereof, tlpplicant sh~ll file a \vri tten ac
ceptance of the certificate herein granted. 
By accepting the certificate of public con
venience and necessity herein granted, ap
plicant is Placed upon notice that it will 
be required .. among othor things .. to tile 
annual reports ot its operat1ons and to com
ply with and observo the safety rUles and 
other regulations of the COmmission's General 
Order No. 98 0 Failure to tile such reports

l in such form and at such time as the Com
mission may direct, or to comply with and 
observe the prOVisions of General Order No. 
98~ may result in a cancellation of the oper
ating authority granted by this decision. 

, , 

(b) W1thin sixty days after the effective date 
hereof, and upon not less than rive daysr 
not1ce to the COmmiss1on and the publiCI ap-
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plicant shall establish the service herein 
authorized and file in triplicate and con
currently make effective tariffs and time 
schedules satisfactory to the Commission. 

The effective date of this order shall be twonty days 

atter the date hereof. 

Dated at San FraneSseo , California:, 
--------(~---------------------

this /&:.zf{ day of: \)< , 19S~ 
~~~--- tI-/~~~~--~---

COmmissioners 
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r:::~>/~ l"'\'""" De c is 1 on No. __ v_'_"-_'_ ..... ;::,_~ __ _ 

Dated _________________ ___ 
Appli cOot ion No.. _3"",7-,3.6"",9 __ _ 

APPENDIX A 
Page 1 of: 1 

John Jervik, doing business as Desert Hot Springs Stage 

Lines, by the certificate of public convenience and necessity 

granted in the above-mentioned deCision, is authorized to trans

port persons between Desert Hot Springs, on the one hand, and the 

City of Palm Springs, cn the other band, and intermediate pOints, 

subject to the following conditions and restrictions: 

(1) On trips from Desert Hot Springs to Palm Springs 
o.pplicant shall pick up no passengers between 
North Palm Springs exclusive of North Palm Springs 
~~d tne torminus"of tho lino o.t the intorsGct1on ot 
Ramon Road and Sunrise Highway, in Palm Springs o 

(2) On trips from Palm Springs to Desert Hot Springs 
applicant shall discharge no passengers between 
the terminus of the line at the intersection of 
Ramon Road mld Sunrise Highway in Palm Springs

l and North Palm Springs, exclusive of North Palm 
Springs. 

Subject to the authority of the COmmission to change or 

ItOd1fy such. a.t any 'cime, John Jervik, doing business as Desert Hot 

Springs Stago Lines, shall conduct said passenger stage operation 

over and along the following described route: 

From the intersoction of Pierson Bou~vard and 
Palm Drive in Desert Hot Springs, via Pierson 
Boulevard, Ocotillo Drive, Eighth Street, Palm 
Drive, Dillon Road, Indian Avenue, and Ramon 
Road to its intersection with Sunrise Highway 
in Palm Springs e 

Applicant is authorized to turn its motor 
vehicles at termini and intermedia.te pOints 
in either direction, at intersectiOns of 
streets or by operating around a block con
tiguous to such intersections, or in ac
cordance with 10c0.1 traffic rulos o 


